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THREEJ010NELS

Lieutenant Governor. Celebrates

Brief Period of Office Holding
by Adding to Roster.

HOREHEAD TO BE BACK TODAY

ORDERS OF THE RAH BOARD

State Commission Hakes Rulings
After Hearings on Several

Complaints.

TO LOOK AT M. P. RECORDS

PROBE INTO'CAOSE

OF PATIENT'S DEATH

Howard County Authorities De-

mand Investigation of Respo-
nsibility for Same.

TO FDTD WHETHER FORCE USED

sued appointments and enforced the
same with large official commissions
making them colonels on his staff.
The lucky individuals thus honored
are William B. Banning of Union, a
'democrat; Walter Kiechel of Johnson,
a republican, and Theodore E. Nord-gre- n

of Hamilton county, a repub-
lican. These men now have the offi-
cial right to be called colonel and
the great common people must re-

spect them in such capacity.
Of course it remains to be seen

whether their titles will stick to them
longer than the title of governor stuck
to Mr. Pearson, but it is surmised
that as long as Governor Morehead
already has more colonels than there
are privates in the national gurda,
he will not object to a few more at-
tached to the military splendor of hit
administration.

Senators ffet Theirs.
After they had walloped the Indiana at

Cleveland, the Senators were backed up Intoa corner and riven an awful Dealing by the
Tigers and White Soi.

WHITC0MB GUARDED- -

BECAUSE OF JHREAT

Hastings, Neb., June 16. Because
he told attendants at the Mary Lan-nin- g

Memorial hospital that he hoped
to kill Sheriff Cole as he lies wounded
in his room at the institution, Bert
Whitcomb, the officer's assailant in
the pistol duel neap Pauline Monday,
has been removed to another hospi-
tal and placetf under heavy guard.

Cole and Whitcomb occupied rooms
on the samef loor o tfhe hospital.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Doane College Will
Select Trustees

On Broader Basis
Crete, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

At the graduation exercises of Doane
college. President Allen reported the
amendments to the articles of incor-

poration of the college made by the
trustees at the annual meeting. The
chief changes relate to the electjon of
trustees. Heretofore the board has
elected new members on its own mo-

tion and without any suggestions
from outside sources. Under the
amended articles, h of the
board will be nominated by the Alum-
ni association of the college and one-six- th

by the directors of the Congre-- .
conference of Nebraska. Thisfiationat was perfected to

strengthen the tie between Doane and
the Congregational churches, while at

the same time the old requirement
that s of the board must
be Congregationalists was modified to
read, "must he members of the evan-
gelical church." The trustees believe
that this action puts Doane more per-
fectly in line with the modern

tendencies of Trotestant de-

nominations and at the same time
makes stronger and more formal its
connection with the Congregational
body.

BROTHER OF FULLERTON '

MAN IS FOUND DEAD

Wichita, Kan., June 16. (Special
Telegram.) When J. Martin returned
to his home near here today after two
days' absence on a visit he found his
partner, H, D. Bush, lying on the bed
dead. It is believed Bush died from
heart failure, as he had complained
about being ill last Wednesday.
Bush's mother lives in Fullerton, Neb.
He has a brother living in Tulsa, Okl.

(Prom Staff Correapo&dant.)
Lincoln, June 16. (Special.) The

sheriff of Howard county is demand-

ing of the superintendent of the state

asylum for the ih sane at Lincoln the
couse of the death of Adolph Chaloud,
a patient brought by him to that
stitution last week and who died two
days later from an alleged fracture
of the skull.

The certificate of death furnished

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, June 16. (Special.)

When the sun passed to rest beyond
the western horizon tonight Nebraska
was again without the protecting hand
of an executive official, except what
protection Colonel J. H. Presson of
the governor's official family was
able to give in his official capacity as
recording clerk, for Acting Governor
James Pearson had folded the mantle
of executive authority about him and
stolen away to his home at More-fiel-

Perhaps, though, before the sun ap-

pears tomorrow morning, Governor
Morehead may have shaken the dust
of St. Louis from his shoulders and
appeared on the scene so that dire
disaster may not come to the state by
reason of its temporary state of

Some New Colonels.
To show that Governor Pearson is

not without sympathetic feeling for
those brothers in political distress who
were also rans on the republican and
democratic tickets for lieutenant gov-
ernor as well as himself, he today is- -

(From a Staff CorreipondantT
Lincoln. June 16. (Special.) The

State Railway commission ground
out a grist of business of a more or
less important nature today, among
it being the following:

The Union Pacific railway is au-
thorized to carry motion picture films
the sme as baggage ,but at owner's
risk.

A hearing will be had at Endicott
on the St. Joseph and Grand Island
railroad on July3 for the purpose of
hearing complaints of the people of
that town for a new depot, the pres-
ent structure being a converted box
car, and the people who come in con-
tact with it say the conversion is not
complete.

Apple Rates Again.
On account of the probable heavy

apple croy this fall, the old proposi-
tion of peddling from cars is going
to bob up and Ray W. Hesseltine of
Peru has called attention of the com-
mission to that fact It is understood
that the Burlington and Union Pa-

cific willsoon make a proposition to
the commission covering the matter.

The commission has authorized the
Northwestern railroad to make a rate
on sand from Fremont to Norfolk

by the Lincoln hospital officials stated
Ride up on the
ESCALATOR

to the Second Floor.

An Entire Building
Devoted to

MEN'S WEAR.

mat death was caused by cerebral
congestion attending alcoholism."
This has failed to satisfy the relatives
of the dead' man and they have de

Men's Clothing Sale of Wonderf ul Interest

fcof 4 cents per hundred to meet the
You Can't Afford to Miss This

Splendid Savings on Suits Worth up to $30, at

$11 75 , $1 jft 75ii ii wr i

union Pacific rate from Columbus
to Norfolk.

Inspect Road's Books.
Commissioner Hall and Assistants

Powell and Boyer went to Falls City
teday for the purpose of investigating
the books of1 the Missouri Pacific
agent i norder to secure information
regarding the controversy on the
raise of passenger rates. About a
month ago the agent at that point
refused to allow Mr. Powell to see
the books, but officials of the road
later informed the commission that
they could examine them at any, time
by notifying them and orders would
be given agents to that effect

u u

manded ot sntritt W. H. Atwood of
that county that a showing be made.

Regarding the matter. Superinten-
dent Williams makes -- the 'statement
that the patient made no trouble after
being received at the institution and
produces an affidavit signed by Harry
Elliott, the cab driver who took Sher-
iff Atwood and the Howard county
officers with the prisoner to the asy-
lum, which shows that the officers
had some trouble with Chaloud in the
cab and that the driver noticed that
the latter's nose was bleeding very
profusely. After they had alighted
Elliott discovered that the cushions
of the cab were covered with blood,
but that he had not seen the officers
make any attempt to check the flow.

Superintendent Williams further
states that the symptoms which led
the hospital physicians to ascribe the
death of Chaloud to convulsions
caused by alcoholism might have been
due to physical violence while en
route to the hospital. A notation at-
tached to the statement recites that
"At which time the patient fell, strik-
ing het wall, causing a small scalp
wound."

Table Rock Pioneer.
Sees Success AheadP

(From a Staff Corrsspttidsnt.)
Lincoln, June 16. (Special.) Ed-

gar Wood of Table Rock, who came
to Nebraska in 1869, came to Lincoln
and called at the state house for the
purpose of visiting a short with his
comrade-in-arm- s, Judge Fawcett of
the supreme court. Mr. Wood and
Judge Fawcett served in the Sixteenth
Wisconsin regiment, during the civil
war and were both wounded at the
battle of Shiloh.

Judge Fawcett was out of the city
and so Mr. Wood contented himself
with visiting with Chief Clerk Lind-
say of the court. Mr. Wood said the
nomination of Hughes and Fairbanks
had made the republican cause out in
his part of the state strong.,

In the opinion of Mr. Wood every-
thing is over but the shouting by the
republicans. ,He thinks that the pro-
gressives ire well satisfied with the
nominations and will get behind the
republican national ticket generally.

NO POOR GOODS

In the Big Wholesale Fur

nitiire Purchase by the

Raymond Furniture Co.

We said in yesterday's paper
that we would tell you more about

this purchase. These warehouses

are located in Waterloo, Iowa, and

operated by the Security Storage
and Wholesale Furniture Dis-

tributing Company, organized by
individuals and factory Interests.

The stocks were wisely bought

early in the present year by the
company's buyers, after correctly
forecasting the present market
conditions and general high prices.
The Company for business reas-

ons, wished to close the Waterloo
warehouses as a distributing point.
We saw the; opportunity we

bought the stock in its entirety,
at the lowest discount dollar that
would procure it. , Now listen

for more when it is ready to show

you and tagged with the prices
we are' able to hang on every
piece of this furniture.

NebraakaDl In Washington.
Waihtnvton, June IS. (Special Teleeram.)
Rev. and Mra. C, M. Shepard of Lincoln

are here as the gussts of Congressman Sloan.
Mr, Charles Slama and two daughters of

Wahoo, who have been attending the re-

publican convention at Chicago, are making
a vlalt to the east, and after spending a
day or two In Boston are now In Washing,
ton for a few days.

Your Last Chance

IN STRAIGHTENING UP our stock, after the biggest Spring and

early Summer business this Men's Clothing Department ever had, we
discovered many little groups of Suits that there were not enough of to
make a special announcement in the newspapers about, but when gath-
ered together into one big group they formed the best lot of Clothing
items we haever been able to assemble to sell at these prices.
' , The result is that you can buy here on Saturday,

right at the beginning of your wear timeSuits at

$11.75 and $14.75
'

THAT WOULD BE WONDERFUL VALUES EVEN
: AT THE END OF THE SEASON A CHANCE TO'SAVE

THAT YOU SHOULD, NOT MISS.

. English styles, belted pinch back styles, conservative, double breast-
ed, regular and patch pockets; one, two and three button styles, either
full, half , quarter or eighth, lined, some with pure silk, others with serge
or mohair. FABRICS .STRICTLY ALL WOOL Cassimeres, Cheviots,
Tricot, Fancy Mixed and Plain Worsteds; in fact, every conservative
fabric pattern and color affected by Fashion this year. ALL HAND
TAILORED, an accumulation of small groups of our best sellers.

U Your Last
. Chanceyr

5 jtjC HOWUOttSee announcement
on page 8 W91 Save You MerKv -- TheatAfetfen

785 Pairs of MenV High-Grad- e Pants
Values From $5.00 to $7.50lini.M!ll!lni!iahj!kirt

THE Opening Tomorrow. Saturday. June 17
at $2.50 and $3.50

. HIGH GRADE PANTS, consisting of Fancy and Plain
Worsteds, Fancy Cheviots and Serges, in stripes, mixtures
and plain shades all hand tailored, all sizes up to 52 waist.
THE BEST PANTS SALE OF THE SEASON.

.. . , , , - j
Announcing a Different Kind of a Men's

J Furnishing Goods Store Featuring HATS And Don't Forget
This is the new home of Hart Schaffner & Marxand HABERDASHERY at Popular Prices

Get a Good HatBuy Your Furn i s Kings NOW
For Summer Outdoor Wear

A STORE That will show the new things first.

A STORE That will show New York styles at the same time they" v are shown there.

A STORE That, will at all times strive to be of real service to the
most exacting men. '

The looks of a man's
head depends on what
is on it. THIS IS THE
DAY FOR A STRAW
HAT TO BE ON IT.
, Brandeij Stores have

thousands of them in

A STORE That is so centrallv located aa t.n
" " a aaxalwK m.1 .'J. X 1 .

.. ... .

79 doz. Men's Athletic and Ribbed
Union Suits, mostly samples from

large eastern underwear manufac-
turers Shedaker, Roxford and
Conde makes. Pure linen, corded
madras, fancy nainsooks and mer-
cerized lisle, in both athletic and
regular make. Vals. to 7Qp Qr
$1.75. Sale price, suit, !?W Wl

. 150 dozen Men's Silk and Silk Fiber
Hose, fancy clocked and plain colors.
"Run of the mill" quajity. n
Regular values to 29c. Pair. . 1 OC

snvu m town 10 aron in. w here ren w nmo will va e
given you, whether you wish a collar or a complete
uuuib ui naoeraasnery.

I
m,w,uj xncn, wui biiuw cAciusive siyies ana patterns, whether t

Sennets, Split Braids, Milans, Porto Ricans and Javaa,
at S2.00, 82.50, 83.00, S3.50. 84.00 and 85- -

Panama Hat Damp air can't hurt it, the sun can't,
burn t, and you get comfort and shade every minute
that you wear it Genuine South American Panamas' .

at 83.45, 85.00, 86.50 and 87.50.
$2.00 and $2.50 Straws, $1.39.'
About 200 Dozen Men's Straw Hats, including Sen--
nets, Split Braids, Italian Milans, Javas, Madagascar
and Leghorn Hats. Your choice Saturday, 81.39.'

Men's Outing Hats at 50c.
Men's Outing Hats, including white duck, also silk
hats in all colors and Madagasgar hats with green
under-brim- Values to S1.00, Saturday 50'

Boys' Head wear.
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats at 25 504,
81.00 and up to 81.98
Boys'. Silk Caps and Rah-Ra- h Hats. Special Sat. .650 '

t oe m a ibz.uu nat or a $3.uu or $4.00 Hat; whether it ?
35 dozen Men's Sample Bathing Suits, pure all-wo- ol worsted and
worsted mixed. Plain colors and fancy stripes. Mostly one piece

be a 50c, a $1.00 or $2.00 Tie; whether it is a $1.50
Shirt or one much higher priced.

STORE That will be known as the collar headquarters of Oma- -
ha, featuring at all times all styles and all' sizes in
standard makes.

suits. Regular values to
$5.00. Special Saturday, suit. 98c, $1.95, $1.98
75 doz. Men's Negligee and Golf Shirts,
laundered and soft French cuffs, all neat We are showing all the new shades in

Phoenix, Interwoven and Kayser Silk

sr.:::.Mra: 50c ,.$1.50
Men's Oxfords

5

i
New Summer Neckwear In both silk and
washable materials. Large selection of
very new patterns. PA A
Special Saturday. . . OUC and P 1

patterns. Special for Satur-- CC
day only....' DOC
Just received a new shipment of high
grade silk and silk crepe Shirts, the pat-
terns are beautiful. Exceptional val- -

aT:. ... $3.25 ,.$7.50
Munsing Union Suits, in both' athletic
style and lisle ribbed. All styles and fab-
rics: none better for wear and fitting
r!.ie.":.. $1.00o $2.50
200 Dozen Men's Silk Fibre. Wn.h.hl.

WHITE OR PALM
BEACH SEA ISLAND
CANVAS OXFORDS
are the ideal summer
fnntwoor fnr mon Than

85 Dozen Fine Quality Silk Four-in- -

A. STORE Where one of the proprietors will see that you get what S
you want, thus assuring you of real personal service rwhich will make buying at this shop a pleasure.

A STORE That will strictly be known as "A Dollar's Worth for 5
Every dollar Spent,' Plus 100 per cent Satisfaction or iYour Dollar Back." . .

-

nana lies. Kegular 6Uc
values, at 29c.
One large bargain square of Men's Ath-
letic and Lisle Ribbed Union Suits. Reg-
ular $1 values, while they Ct
last, suit, at OUC12krour-in-nan- a Ties. Regular

26c values, special

We hope you will favor us with a call tomorrow, or in
the near future, if only to get acquainted.

are cooi, comionaDie ana dressy. Made on
custom'lasts and models with leather or rub-
ber soles. We have them in a large varietyof styles and lasts and popular priced at
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 the pair.

Special for the Boys.
, Boy Scout Shoes. The average boy's delight, as

they are cool, comfortable and the most serviceable
shoes made, as they are made of chrome tanned elk-- :
skin, upper and soles in black or tan shades. . Priced
special for Saturday. Boys' sizes 1 to 6, 82.15 pair.Little Men's sizes 9 to IS Ha at 81.85 the pair.

Get a Fine Travel Bag for $4.98
buys you an 18-in- ch cowhide bag, leather lined with pocket
brass trimmed. This is a value you should appreciate.

Remember we are exclusive Omaha agents for. the
famous Taylor trunks, Grube Meyering Wardrobe Trunks
and Mendel Drucker Wardrobe Trunks. . Prices on ward-
robe trunks, $9.98, $16.50, $25.00 and up to $80.00.

GET THE1 HABIT.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

Have you seen those Pink 3
Hats and Alice Blue Hati? $
They actually shout.

Rote Bldf ., In the Heart of Omaha.MMafiISlafafafiX1,r AKPfAM AT ITH STREET.

'- , .;


